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Another new lot of Hirufcome Fur Collarettes,

also nice assortment of...

Jusl ... ART SQUARES.

Received We still have the greatest line f Ladies Jack-- 1

etsat 14.50, $7.5, 510.00 ever shown.

WEBB BROS.

MA
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Enteral at th a set
('lass niiiil limit' r.
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A PROSPERITY MESSAGE.

The governor' mewagp, A

rei.ume of which bji

peered in the Eagle yesterday

morning, it worthy ot careful read-

ing. It is properly "tylcl a joh-perit- y

document from the fact that

it states that out o 213 counts,
not more than fifteen are without

the nuhatantlal evidence of pros-pero- ut

tiiiu--t The moige fhowt

that the finances of the state are

in excellent ahape, with a heavy

cah balance on hand. Favorable

report are aluo made of the aoy-lu- m

initilution-- ,

peneitentiaries, etc. The puhlic

achool fund i rredit"'! with 'JOT'lo.

f TWinning specialties of our

own manufacture our

Caufib IBalsam

Cures winter cauis and colds,

20c per bottle.

Never fails to cure a cough.

XsUlay il

The penitratini: pain cure for

RheunutiMM, Sore Ihroat,

Toothache.Hcadache, Neuralijia,

Etc. Uh-- J internally and exter-

nally.

20c per bottle.

x1flay Iplastcr

The best r,in relievini: planter

for l.mw back and -- ide.

( 20C each, lor 5ic.

We have all the other kinds tin).

mtiKl's

Iprcscriptiom

Ipbarmacya

til acres of land andf'JI,747,''2..
71 in cai-- h and in rtatt. rounty.
city and railway bund ami land
note-- . A mt gain to the fund if
.V.i.'l.IuS acfe of land and j,M'J,-Git- ),

17 has been made in two year.
Itevoinruendation in made that the
mIiooI laws be revired so a t af
ford better protection and enlarK";
ment ol achool facilities. The en-

largement of the asylums i recom-
mended, and it is augj-efte- d that
the demand for an Industrial
School for girls be met by ettab.
lihing eurh an institution either
at San Marcos or Denton, where
the elate hold available proHjK-r-ties-

.

The growth of the A. and
M. College is shown by a compari-
son of the number of students in

attendance on a given day for a
j number of yearJ. In this connec-
tion (iov. Savers says: It in in
deed satisfactory to know that
there is an earnest and ef-

fort on the part of all connected
with the collegt) to give distinctive
prominence to agriculture and me-

chanic. " The message urges a

just, equitable liUllaw and directs
special attention to the passage of
such laws as will force a full, fair
and honest rendition of prosperity
for taxes. Under this head the
meeeage etys: "It is recommend-

ed that thia great question, whose
proper solution would be of incal-

culable value to the entire citizen-

ship, be taken into consideration
by the legislature and that an ear-

nest effort be madt to so reform
the tax laws that they may hear
equally and alixe Uhii all and be

capable of certain enforcement
against everv our. If this be ai- -

complished the present ad valorem
rate of taxation ran lie reduced

I without detriment to the public
service."

Exonerated f rom Blame.

hi t. UL To Tut NWI.

Austin Tex., Jan. !). The fo

lowing letter was given out by

State Health Olllcer nlunt to-da-

Austin, Tex., Jan. 8. Dr. (leo.
i It. Tabor, County Health OfhYer,
Hryan, Tex. Dear Doctor: I have
received yours of the .1th instant
in which you state that certain
pis-ag- e , my annual report to
the governor reflect on your ad- -

ministration as county health of-

ficer of liruzos county.
Tlie pasHge complained of are

no; inteinle 1 to rclln. t on yon
in the least, but are intended
to call attention to the disastrous
elicits of the policy pursued by
your county umong others of
abandoning all elfort to control the

' smallpox.
I know personally that you

were faithful in the discharge of
your il u lies as long as the quaran-
tine was in force and protested
againt abandoning it. I take
pleasure therefore in exonerating
you from all blame in connection
with the matter. I am very

.
trulv

"tif n tit kyours, . r.uiuni, ii. u.
State Health Ollicer.

MNY LIVES SAVED.

lmM aa4 Crew f Ik Wrli4il
ThmI BaaM Lu4W taf.lj.

Faraiuan, Jan. 11. Aftr a night ol

tumble anapvnae all I ha paaerngwa and
crew of tha French lnwr Riueie frrn
Onui. Algeria, which amuitkal ncal
her daring the violent storm on Misa-day- ,

have bora aafcly landed. Aa tlx
life Hue connected frmn tha shore wilt
the atranwr parted again Thurlay ai

when night eet in, nu cumtun
nicmiioa with the atranded tinirr wat
passible. Tha Wt aignalhst tueateigt
feast aa follow: "We have not a
of f.l left. Consternation prevail or

rssird." On rvoipt of thia appeal th
fulu-ruw- n made two more plucky at
tempt with their Ut. but wi-r- beater
buck, ami a the Kussio disnppcnrrd tr
the riarkutna thoap on rssird were ai
pnrently trrin)( to launch their only re '

BiiiiiiiiiK Ut.
At daybreak thia morning the

had jsrccptibly mtslcnitisl, tlit
am calmer and fishermen were
again "it to sea. Spectators watched
with faxt beating hearts aa the tssitdis- -

api'arvd through th wave. Mort

than uure it wan thought sbe ctigulful,
but the small craft nw in night again
on tlm cnut of wave. appnatc huia
gradually nmrcr to the Ilussie. Then

rope waa thrown, which a fisherman
caught and the lifcliatt aoou l

waa alongside. Then uls.ve the howl-
ing wind rK erica of joy fnnu tins
OU In MirH the lltlast. 1thieli r...
ech.-- sl by th,. crowd ashore. I

Another l.t. manned hr f,..,, I

wua then launchisl and ill

reaching th T'i k.-- vessel. A few mill
ut. Liter a tiotit li ft tht Kuissic's aide.
As she approuched shore flit- - oectinti
proved to In- - women and onn lty.
One woman was clus-- in the arms ol
her son, who hjn I tut ii waiting on tin
shore Kiiiee Moinlay. :'he woom d ami
hud to la- - tniiisairt'd on n stretcbei
bittilr constructed from wreckage uud
CoVerl Willi blallketn to the lighthouse.
(itlur womi ii collaimsl from fatigue,
ctthl mid hunger. Kimilly all wi--

snved uud shell, red in the lighthouse
There Were ."1 .i.teugi-- uud the crew
numbered i'.i.

LOST ALL HOPE- -

Teunf Wntitaa Sulrlilr IWiut. tf IB.
Teilare ut

Chicago. Jan. 11. Kiuttl by the pro-pec- t

of total blilldlles uud toM she wat
beyond all medical help, Margaret Don-avnn- ,

yenrs of uge, who renlel w itb
her aunt, Mr. Mary Domivau, iMiiuuit
ted suicide, by drinking curls ilic ai'id.

For aliiKMf two years the you' (wom-
an had rtiiifroutisl bravely the problem
of failing eyesight, almost without a

word or complaint or She
was an cirplmn, and bin I come from a

little Tillnge iu Minnesota a year iigo t

live with her aunt and receive, medical
treatment Chicago. u

nc
did the

day
was if

tint

L.ngvievr.
intlilT.-renc- rightsof

to
Marshal

s.
of

of
.

to
the

anything
until it was ti lute save him.
Flunugnu was a kuwu
Lean jsiliticiaii iu thia ttattt.

faaattt
Orleans, Tliedrtts tiret

who Iss n to l ut
wuiittslou the charge

Mealing tr.i'i.ooo NeWsrt
reai the conclusion thai

although here attend-
ance oil the races, hn tied the

the day to ccu
Hut while detts-tive-

thia belief to thu plllilli', III aotllf
r it is thought tluit by such

dis luratioii the iletts-tive- hos to throw
him hi and then capture

I he WootU.

Parsons, Kas., The
u the mid of tht

s. h silhoiise, ID miles east
of 1 culminated a light. Pu

threw uud at the teach
J. aa was
I'sirin-- revolver

si shots, but bit one.
aclesillsiys fled but re,

aruusl with
shotguns. her th. n t.s.k U

and is now havd by a

with a warrant for his arrest.

The llilrtj-trlr.- i Violin.
ter, J. hi II. Mvuiau

'l I ar, ilea.!, ak
the tlnrtv-lir- t victim ol '

asvhim lire of Tuestbiv in rum-- .
cluM was not fat biinnd, but hit
lungs were so affected by
halation of sin .ke a severe ea-- c ol

pneumonia resulted il. .nil n Invisl
thu sufferi r. if the r. iujiiretl

uf the lire all, it is will
recover.

Not t'etintl.

Middletown, K. Y., Jail. 1.

riellinger, rts'eiitly
Wright to Francisco U

for of hnm-- on
udvii f a clairvoyant,

In his home Wnght did
not Bud

44ailral
II. Ailmirul

Thomaa F. l'bulpa Washington,
0., Thursday of pneumonia

Germany Doinjj to ShoTe

Out United State.

THE TASK HARD.

Basel Mil FruM m U Ba With

Anrrk-a- , With ladeelded.

Or
toaai't Rabid rropeaala.

Ind.m. Attention lin
to suspicious similarity rxutiiig

1 two u iitlii Uil virwa ciuiuuitiiig
uud iliiwtchcN cabled by Kng-lu.l- l

crTiilldeliH in the
Another Kinking
W if tint hint two Aa u.iunl lha
viewa iiiiiiufi hti-- ure hoxtihty to the
Aincrnuii govenitueut. Thia time

di rtmeut'a iroiMiila to refer
portion of Chinrau uegothttioua to a
rommiwioii wliii b would meet at Wash-
ington or furuixhea the
jm-tet- t f.r the nttm k. The

Vienna cnrrwiotident telU '

the nuggi-ntioi- i lui arouxed ire '

of Aunt nan diluiiuit agniimt the
State mill the ulntei n ut tluU

the I'nitiil State limy Ut nkiil )'
lmve the rouit rt of (mwera il

"V
T1" unanimity is t... pmnouucsl to

nnnntictMl. If t!ie matter was
prolssl to fhe Isittom the s rson who in-- ,

tpirtsl statements would pmWihly
prove to tbo kaiser, who, as In of

the tnplu ttlliaiuv and the only
of the Anglo-- t nlliaiicii whose
bauds are unfetter., Knglaiid Is ing
kept busy the Transvaal, is in ssi-tioi- i

to dictate fair chance of ta ing
oU viil. Ids mjijesty is mure
in sbtittiiig the Stales nut of the
conc ert than any one, for it is the

that has thwarted his m heme
w holesale slaughter, w hich was to in-

spire t'hiiia terror of the Herman
empire, while the other wcrs to
Is- - thrust into the titckgmund us of no

account. As a matter of fact, however,
is no concert of iwt-r- imw.

ltiissia has virtually with. Ira .vu it
of own frett w preferring to make
an iinle n.leiit

Acconliug to 1 lie Daily lelcgra
acliemi-i- s contemplated of h

out the and Knoice and
them w ill go Kussiii, Is.th

by friendliest ties to America, will
work very cordially the

of namely, the triple
alliance and Knglaud. simply

the concert is breaking into
ramps of which divisions are
more mark. si a time iria-- s on. It re- -

ment relating to indemnities and com- -

men ial to a conft-renct- to 1

nt Washington or eUwht-re- , but it
is Is tiermauy HivT.s-t- Ainencnn
projsisuls fur act elernting negotiation
at 1'. km.

The (iernian foreign nffli-- answer-
ing the direct tUestioii adinitttsl that
the (ieniiau answer luwl ls:ii ciit to

Uuit.tl Suites, l hi
the terms, having them for Washing-
ton authorities to publish. It was inti-
mated, however, the answer not
favorable. The exchange of view be-

tween various
completed and the is now regard-

ed lis foreign office dot-- a

the States lavs any great
weight utsin thu protioKitiou or will
press the sumo.

No liitli-U- t C'tmnrmslltte.
Washington, Jan. The Mate de

ment is to give uny
Continuation to the that I 111

lo se act has aigmsl by
envoys.

Not Kenugti lu Niimleele.
Helena. Mont., Jan. DetinHTHta

circulated live ) tit ions for caucus of
the long term scnatorship for which W.

Clark, is the candidate. When
the mts'ting was cullisl to order ill the
legislative Thursdt y night bnt S,"

tif the ''i iiiemla-r- nuswertsl at roll
or '.''J less the nspnrisl majority to
nominate and some time ss-n- t iu
an uttciupt to muster the requisite num-

ber, the ting finally adjourned
hi. The affair has created a

Sensation, es uilly that the delegation
Helena was umong absentees,

cily Is ing regarded ns Clark stronghold.

Krr.li Msal. lie t'.
Chicago, of

mints Thursday reached the highest
for January sine With

KN1 IIO.OOO hogs and 10,000

on market ut price ranging i.M)

to '..'sl for cuttle hisif, hogs .'..I0
'i. 17, and f'l.rsl to l W s r hun-

dred siunds, consuim r waa to

ii cent r pound for house
10 for elm pa ami 'Al

rent fur cboion of lamb or mutton,
l'rice were: airloiu, Hl cents; ratst tssif,
7 to 12 ceiita; salt 11

in Due physician to - s which will win in the
nuot her was tried bnt guve her end. There is strong

Hut she not lots that Kiisaia, and t'nit-hear- t

until two ago, she wu ed will Is- - more suivcsjdul in
told (sisitivcly that there uo cure dealing with China a definite split

tike place will triple alliance
" d jaud Kngland. and liu.nan.ty
Tel., Sum will prove ue.re ..werful oppres-Flanapin- ,

former jfmaster at thu Mc.u and to the
w ho was in charge of Deputy Iu that case the effort shut

United Suites Wylie ltutler U ut the United States will nnliaMv
go to Tyb r to answer the charge o cluiuge to a to come iii.
misappropriation while lst j

master here, dmilk ounce dilut.-t- l U.(u.r ruMt.liln.
l mid the half Jan. 11 There no

empfiisl tsittle Mr. saying hu longer any doubt that (ieriunuy
would not go with him this The lias cbvluied United States'

didn't think sermut alto iu China agree- -

ti Mr.
well Kepub

Lorate llrowa.
New Jan. II.

have trying
Frank Brown, of

from the
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Hear 1'h.lp. Ixail.
New York, Jan.
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QuostionsforWomeir
De vm Kav aerWdlcal aaawT Da yaa km

ytU.T An yaa mnmmt An yaaiaatanlly irtaaahfl 0
yaa auflar vtuy mmthl U yaa aaawer "yt" la aay al fhaaa

itlim yaa a taflsrlaa; Iram Ilia arlikk e4 C4a) carta.
Oa aporaclaai frHd haaita tmM W ta vm! After

Uat t CartU, liuHiuadt U y hivt rultua M. VawW
Caniyl kmmti rmoam tn Itmalc LiL At adl raoarlaf
awaatniel parted. I car a aet Ukta.iilKt aiuacati trulaaaaaT.
Ncrvaaa (trala, low af aiata, cold ar MttaaUaa tint dleareart

hkh art ant aotkaaola at flnt. M day by day altadUy graw
Ma trvubkMfM camoJkatioaa. aina tf Cardui aaad iuat ka.
Ion th atcpawttal pariod. 0I ktB tht kmate (ytttai a paffact
caadiUoa and ruxkr II lavulasrabla to aituM. Tha aiadicata It
lakca oukOy at home. Thcrt U aothiit like II to htlp waaMa
antoy .ood haallK Vaia ol Cardui coiti ealy l. Tut Ihia

Niaady. whkfc k) UaWnd by 1.000,000 cured areata.

WINEo'CARDDI
Caba. Ky.. Scpi i. UW.

I ltk pkaiurt bt wrHlna a Uw Uaei la praM ol yeur waa.
dcHul mtdkaw. lnt el Cardui. N It lh beat mtdklne I ltr
heard at. I am thaiy-il- a ytan old and htvt beta tkk all fay III.
I had idoica doctori. but none ol them did ma any Joed. I hav

Ukta ena bottkt ol ana ol Cardui tad will ltk arnthtr with
I have beta marrwd tlx ytart and htvt a baby

frvt ytart old. I had womb and kidnty troubk. My monthly pa-

rted wat to bed that tomttlmtt M camt twia a month. I wat tea
tkk to da work lor a family ol Ihrta. I wat bi btd whta I got

tht bottk ol Wlnt ol Cardui. New I am up and ua do taott af
my work. When I wu tkk I could aot tkaa at Bight I tUtp
wll at aitht aow. A Irkad ol mint advittd ma to uta Black,

breath! with Vint al Cardui Mn. ETTA KlUAAN.

la rm reqalrtnf ip"! aiteMlona. ttOra.
tl.i.a IIUKU. "TkalAdM. A..l l

Mrwm." Tft. MatM Ce
(.aatuauufa, Teaa.

The McDoogoSd
Drug Store

in the Kxcli.iiioo Hotel llhuU, is not ex-

celled in !i.m (r a "not I stoi U of l'l'KH

Ditnis and mi:dk'Ini:s and Dmo- -

gits' Suniliics.

Our I'Ur.SCUU'TION Dl.l'A H TMl'.NT is

t i ... i ;

in I'liinpctcijl nanus,

guaranteed.

DR. N, M. McDOUGALI).
Troprittor,

Old Liza
jiroinpt and care-

ful work, are the claims upon which wo solicit a tharo
of your business in tho futurv. Thanking thosu who
have favored nu in the past and hoping to continuo
to please them. I am respectfully,

Franklin Brothers....

3

Wc l'tiv Hides, Wool ami Pi Us

BRYAN, TEXAS.

4

w . . Aa U A.

aim coircit woik is

55 DKAY LINE, F.
A.Lee,l roprivtor.
Hood drayij and
polite dravruen,

v

F. A. LEE.

and meat dealers

and pay the highest maikct pricit.

buil'lni'i nntr ctturthim nmf HA n?
titr tit The Itnjnn (irin-er- (ttijtnf

r
r
r
r.
i

M

a
n
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OLDEST INSl KANCi: AtJKNCY IN HRYAN;
KSTAIiLISIIKI) i.sTS.

A. I). ricConnico.

Fire, Life and Accident

INSURANCE.
Nothing but the best companies rcpieuntcd. Personal

and careful attention given to the business. (Jlf, IliaTIBCt I
Specialty. Am agent for the I'ENN MUTUAL Life Insur-unc- e

company of l'hiladclpliia, who offer the best contracts
of any life company, ask for specimen copy; also represent
the fidelity & Casualty, and the Maryland Casualty Acci
dent Insurance Co's. Your business respectfully solicited.


